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Department of Veterans Affairs § 8.0 

8.0 Definitions of terms used in connection 
with title 38 CFR, part 8, National Serv-
ice Life Insurance. 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

8.1 Effective date for an insurance policy 
issued under section 1922(a) of title 38 
U.S.C. (Service-Disabled Veterans’ Insur-
ance). 

PREMIUMS 

8.2 Payment of premiums. 
8.3 Revival of insurance. 
8.4 Deduction of insurance premiums from 

compensation, retirement pay, or pen-
sion. 

8.5 Authorization for deduction of pre-
miums from compensation, retirement 
pay, or pension. 

CALCULATION OF TIME PERIOD 

8.6 Calculation of time period. 

REINSTATEMENT 

8.7 Reinstatement of National Service Life 
Insurance except insurance issued pursu-
ant to section 1925 of title 38 U.S.C. 

8.8 Health requirements. 
8.9 Application and medical evidence. 

DIVIDENDS 

8.10 How paid. 

CASH VALUE AND POLICY LOAN 

8.11 Cash value and policy loan. 
8.12 Payment of the cash value of National 

Service Life Insurance in monthly in-
stallments under section 1917(e) of title 
38 U.S.C. 

8.13 Policy loans. 

EXTENDED TERM AND PAID-UP INSURANCE 

8.14 Provision for extended term insur-
ance—other than 5-year level premium 
term or limited convertible 5-year level 
premium term policies. 

8.15 Provision for paid-up insurance; other 
than 5-year level premium term or lim-
ited convertible 5-year level premium 
term policies. 

CHANGE IN PLAN 

8.16 Conversion of a 5-year level premium 
term policy as provided for under § 1904 of 
title 38 U.S.C. 

PREMIUM WAIVERS AND TOTAL DISABILITY 

8.17 Discontinuance of premium waiver. 
8.18 Total disability—speech. 

BENEFICIARIES 

8.19 Beneficiary and optional settlement 
changes. 

PROOF OF DEATH, AGE, OR RELATIONSHIP 

8.20 Proof of death, age, relationship and 
marriage. 

AGE 

8.21 Misstatement of age. 

EXAMINATIONS 

8.22 Examination of applicants for insur-
ance or reinstatement. 

8.23 Examination in connection with total 
disability benefits. 

8.24 Expenses incident to examinations for 
insurance purposes. 

OPTIONAL SETTLEMENTS 

8.25 Options. 

RENEWAL OF TERM INSURANCE 

8.26 Renewal of National Service Life Insur-
ance on the 5-year level premium term 
plan. 

SETTLEMENT OF INSURANCE MATURING ON OR 
AFTER AUGUST 1, 1946 

8.27 Conditional designation of beneficiary. 
8.28 Application for reinstatement of total 

disability income provision. 

NATIONAL SERVICE LIFE INSURANCE POLICY 

8.29 Policy provisions. 

APPEALS 

8.30 Appeals to Board of Veterans Appeals. 
8.31 Total disability for twenty years or 

more. 
8.32 Authority of the guardian. 
8.33 Cash value for term-capped policies. 

AUTHORITY: 38 U.S.C. 501, 1901–1929, 1981– 
1988, unless otherwise noted. 

APPLICATIONS 

§ 8.0 Definitions of terms used in con-
nection with title 38 CFR, part 8, 
National Service Life Insurance. 

(a) What does the term ‘‘good health’’ 
mean? The term good health means that 
the applicant is, from clinical or other 
evidence, free from any condition that 
would tend to: 

(1) Weaken normal physical or men-
tal functions; or 

(2) Shorten life. 

NOTE TO PARAGRAPH (a): Conditions that 
would affect ‘‘good health’’ are diseases or 
injuries or residuals of diseases or injuries. A 
‘‘residual’’ is a disability that remains fol-
lowing the original disease or injury. 

(b) What does the term ‘‘good health 
criteria’’ mean? The term good health 
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criteria means the underwriting stand-
ards that determine whether a person 
is in good health. ‘‘Good health cri-
teria’’ are based whenever possible, as 
far as practicable, on general insurance 
usage. ‘‘Underwriting’’ is the process 
that sets the terms, conditions, and 
prices for an insurance policy, by rat-
ing an applicant’s mortality risk. 

(c) What does the term ‘‘organic loss of 
speech’’ mean? The term organic loss of 
speech means the loss of the ability to 
express oneself, both by voice and whis-
per, through the normal organs of 
speech if the loss is caused by physical 
changes in such organs. The fact that 
some speech can be produced through 
the use of artificial appliance or other 
organs of the body will not impact this 
definition. 

(d) What does the term ‘‘disease or in-
jury traceable to the extra hazards of the 
military service’’ mean? The term disease 
or injury traceable to the extra hazards of 
the military service means a disease or 
injury that was either caused by or can 
be traced back to the performance of 
duty in the active military, naval, or 
air service. 

(e) What does the term ‘‘guardian’’ 
mean? The term guardian means any 
representative certified by the appro-
priate Veterans Service Center Man-
ager, under § 13.55 of this chapter, to re-
ceive benefits in a fiduciary capacity 
on behalf of the insured or the bene-
ficiary, or to take the actions listed in 
§ 8.32. 

[67 FR 54738, Aug. 26, 2002] 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

§ 8.1 Effective date for an insurance 
policy issued under section 1922(a) 
of title 38 U.S.C. (Service-Disabled 
Veterans’ Insurance). 

(a) What is the effective date of the pol-
icy? The effective date is the date pol-
icy coverage begins. Benefits due under 
the policy are payable any time after 
the effective date. 

(b) How is the effective date estab-
lished? The effective date is the date 
you deliver both of the following to 
VA: 

(1) A valid application. 
(2) A premium payment. 

NOTE 1 TO PARAGRAPH (b): If your valid ap-
plication and premium are mailed to VA, the 
postmark date will be the date of delivery. 

NOTE 2 TO PARAGRAPH (b): If a postmark 
date is not available, the date of delivery 
will be the date your valid application and 
premium are received by VA. 

(c) Can you have a different effective 
date? Yes, if you would like an effective 
date other than the date of delivery as 
described in paragraph (b) of this sec-
tion, you may choose one of the fol-
lowing three options as an effective 
date: 

(1) The first day of the month in 
which you deliver your valid applica-
tion and premium payment to VA. For 
example, if VA receives your applica-
tion and premium payment on August 
15, you may request an effective date of 
August 1. 

(2) The first day of the month fol-
lowing the month in which you deliver 
your valid application and premium 
payment. For example, if VA receives 
your application and premium pay-
ment on August 15, you may request an 
effective date of September 1. 

(3) The first day of any month up to 
six months prior to the month in which 
you deliver your valid application and 
premium payment. For example, if VA 
receives your application and premium 
payment on August 15, you may re-
quest an effective date of February 1 or 
the first day of any month following up 
to August 1. However, you must pay 
the following: 

(i) The insurance reserve amount for 
the time period for each month start-
ing with the requested effective date up 
to the first day of the month prior to 
the month in which you delivered your 
application to VA; and 

(ii) The premium for the month in 
which you delivered your application 
to VA. 

NOTE TO PARAGRAPH (c): For example, if 
your postmark date is August 15 and you re-
quest an effective date of February 1, you 
must pay the insurance reserve amount for 
February 1 through July 31, and also pay the 
August premium. 

[67 FR 54738, Aug. 26, 2002] 
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